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Sedimentological anal y sis of the Early Ju ras sic Höör Sand stone in Cen tral Scania, Swe den shows that  two units rep re sent ing dif fer ent
lithofacies may be dis tin guished. The lower Stanstorp Mem ber is char ac ter ised by tex tur ally and min er al og i cally het er o ge neous  sed i -
ments. Mature arenites and  im ma ture quartz and subarkosic wackes form two clearly sep a rated groups, in ter preted as flu vial chan nel and 
al lu vial plain de pos its respectively.  The flu vial char ac ter of this mem ber is supported by a do minance of unidirectionally ori ented trough  
sets,  abun dant plant de tri tus, the pres ence of plant roots and palaeosols and a lack of ma rine body fos sils and trace fos sils. An in ter ca -
lated com pos ite polymict con glom er ate layer is in ter preted as the re sult of an ex traor di nary flood. The over ly ing Vittseröd Mem ber is
char ac ter ised by ma ture quartz arenites and large-scale tab u lar  sets with mul ti di rec tional ori en ta tions. The Vittseröd Mem ber arenites
are of  storm- and pos si bly tide-dominated shoreface or i gin. Bidirectional wave and tide-induced long shore cur rents and uni di rec tional
on shore mi gra tion of sand ridges were the chief depositional pro cesses. Long shore cur rents to wards the NNW pre vailed. Upper flow re -
gime fea tures, and ero sion and re work ing of sed i ments are at trib uted to the storm-induced rip cur rents. Lithofacies char ac ter is tics are
used to de fine the fol low ing lithostratigraphical units: the Stanstorp and the Vittseröd mem bers, as well as the Höör Sand stone (Fm)
above. Lithofacies and palaeoenvironmental char ac ter is tics of the Vittseröd  Mem ber and their com par i son with the fa cies of the
Helsingborg and Döshult mem bers in West ern Scania sug gest a Sinemurian age for the Vittseröd Mem ber.
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INTRODUCTION

The Höör Sand stone oc curs in Cen tral Scania at a few iso -
lated ex po sures,  both in situ and as boul ders. Nilsson (1819) 
dis tin guished the Höör Sand stone within the succession of
sand stones, con glom er ates and mudstones ly ing on the weath -
ered crys tal line base ment in Cen tral Scania. Tra di tionally, it
was sub di vided into the lower “mill stone” (“kvarnstenen”) and
the up per “buildingstone” (“byggnadsstenen”) units, named 
af ter the main uses of the rocks.  Brogniart (1826) clas si fied the
lower “mill stone” unit as an ar kose. Nathorst (1880) and
Antevs (1919) de scribed flora from the Höör Sand stone.
Hadding (1929) and Troedsson (1940) re ported the oc cur rence
of ma rine and brack ish-marine bi valves (Avicula inaequivalvis, 
Liostrea sp., Pecten sp.,  Car di nia follini Lungren) in the Höör
Sand stone and Tullberg (1880) found trace fos sils
(Monocraterion sp.) in the “buildingstone”. Troedsson (1940)
sub di vided the Höör Sand stone into  a lower Rha etic and an up -

per Li assic part. The Tri as sic-Jurassic bound ary was placed by
him at the top of an or ganic-rich clay bed a few metres thick.
Re cently, the term Höör Sand stone has referred to the Li assic
(pos si bly also the Rhaetian) part of the sec tion (Lund, 1977; 
Warnock, 1983, unpubl.; Sivhed, 1984;  Norling et al., 1993;
Grigelis and Norling, 1999). The Tri as sic part of the sec tion,
par tic u larly  its lower part de vel oped as red beds, was
provisionally named  the Hörby For ma tion (Clarke, 1983,
unpubl.; Warnock, 1983, unpubl.)

To day the Höör Sand stone is ac ces si ble only in two ar eas:
be tween Höör and Stanstorp, and to the north of Vittseröd
(Figs. 1 and 2). All the ex po sures are aban doned quar ries. In
the past the ex po sures were con sid er ably big ger, there fore
some ar chive pho to graphs can still pro vide valu able in for ma -
tion (Fig. 3). Sev eral ex po sures are large enough to per mit
sedimentological ob ser va tions. Most im por tant are the
Stanstorpsgraven quarry near Höör (Fig. 3) and the Rugerup
quarry to the north of Vittseröd (Fig. 1). Sev eral small ex po -
sures in the Vittseröd area have yielded some petrographic data



and ad di tional mea sure ments of palaeocurrent di rec tions. The
gen eral geo log i cal pro file (Fig. 2) is based on ar chi val data
(Warnock, 1983, unpubl. — pro file of the Hörby bore hole), lit -
er a ture (Troedsson, 1940) and my own ob ser va tions. De spite
lim ited data, it was pos si ble to study the lithofacies, pro pose a
palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tion and de fine a lithostratigra -
phical sub di vi sion of the Höör Sand stone. The dis tin guish ing
of the Höör Sand stone as a for mal lithostratigraphical unit (for -
ma tion), which should be sub di vided into the Stanstorp and
Vittseröd mem bers was orig i nally sug gested by  Clarke (1983,
unpubl.),  Warnock (1983, unpubl.), and adopted by Norling et
al. (1993) and Grigelis and Norling (1999).

LITHOFACIES OF THE HÖÖR SANDSTONE

17 thin sec tions were ex am ined in to tal: eleven from the
Stanstorp Mem ber and six from the Vittseröd Mem ber
(Ahlberg and Pieńkowski, unpubl.).

STANSTORP MEMBER

PETROGRAPHICAL CHARACTERISTICS

This lower unit (Fig. 2) is ex posed in the old, aban doned 
Stanstorpsgraven quarry (Fig. 3) and in one small ex po sure in
the Vittseröd area. Only the up per most part of the Stanstorp
Mem ber is ex posed (Figs. 2 and 3). The mem ber con sists of
sand stones which are rel a tively coarse-grained and het er o ge -

neous with re spect to sort ing and clay ma trix con tent
(Figs. 4–6). In places they con tain nu mer ous im pres sions of
plant frag ments. Both allochthonous plant frag ments and plant
roots in di cat ing veg e ta tion in situ (palaeosol) have been found
(Figs. 3 and 7). In ter ca la tions of con glom er ates are com mon.

In thin sec tions one may ob serve the fol low ing fea tures
(Figs. 4–6): 

1. The amount of ma trix (clay and grains be low 0.03 mm in
di am e ter) of the 6 sam ples is  higher than 15% (Fig. 5), plac ing
these sam ples in the group of quartz or subarkosic wackes ac -
cord ing to Dott (1964), as mod i fied by Pettijohn et al. (1972).
Five other sam ples rep re sent arenites, i.e. quartz arenites and
subarkoses (Fig. 5). Thus, the tex ture of the sand stones is very
het er o ge neous and two clearly sep a rated groups of sam ples can 
be re cog nised (Fig. 5).

2. The sort ing of the grains var ies from poor (Fig. 6A) to
good (Fig. 6B). 

3. The grains even the large ones are fre quently an gu lar in
shape (Fig. 6A). 

4. The amount of feld spar var ies con sid er ably. In ma jor ity
of the sam ples it ex ceeds 5%, which de fines those sam ples as
subarkoses. 

5. The in ter ca lated con glom er ates con tain peb bles of dif fer -
ent com po si tion, size and round ness (Fig. 8).

6. Quartz overgrowths are abun dant in many places ren der -
ing some of the Stanstorp Mem ber arenites well indurated (Fig. 
10).

Com bined data from two di a grams (Figs. 4 and 5) show
that the Stanstorp Mem ber sand stones are both tex tur ally and
min er al og i cally di verse. About half of the sam ples rep re sent
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Fig. 1. Map of the area stud ied

1 — oc cur rence of Lower Ju ras sic de pos its at the sur face or be low Qua ter nary de pos its;  2 — trans port of ma te rial in the Stanstorp Mem ber (sum of vec -
tors); 3 — gen eral align ment of shore line dur ing sed i men ta tion of the Vittseröd Mem ber and di rec tions of long shore cur rents



im ma ture sed i ments, i.e. subarkosic wackes (Folk, 1968). The
rest rep re sent subarkoses and submature quartz arenites (Folk,
1968;  Pettijohn et al., 1972). 

 One sam ple shows tex tural in ver sion (Fig. 6A, i.e. ab nor -
mal re la tion ship be tween the sizes of the grains and their
round ness). Large, an gu lar grains of feld spar and quartz oc cur
to gether with better rounded, smaller quartz grains. This “third
type of in ver sion” (ac cord ing to Folk, 1968) is con nected with
con glom er ates in ter ca lated in the pro file of the Stanstorp Mem -
ber (Figs. 3, 7 and 8). Such mix ing of dif fer ent sed i ments may
have taken place dur ing a rapid, pow er ful event (see the next
chap ters for fur ther in ter pre ta tion). 

 In ter ca la tions of mudstones and siltstones rich in flora
were also ob served (Figs. 3 and 7).

SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURES

Large-scale trough  sets are the dom i nat ing sed i men tary
struc tures (Figs. 3, 7 and 8). Two types of bed sets were ob -
served. The first shows clearly in clined foresets (the dune mi -
gra tion type), while the sec ond is com posed of nearly flat,
sub-par al lel foresets (the scour-and-fill type). Palaeocurrent di -
rec tions were mea sured di rectly from the dip of foresets (in the
dune mi gra tion type), or were re con structed from the sides of
the troughs as the dips of the trough axes (in the case of the
scour-and-fill type). The palaeocurrent di rec tions (Fig. 9) are
fairly con sis tent and in to tal at Stanstorpsgraven the trans port
of sed i ment was gen er ally from the north-east to the south-west 
(Fig. 1), though this in ter pre ta tion is based on lim ited data. In
the low er most part of the Stanstorp Mem ber at out crop (Figs. 3
and 7) there is a sand stone layer with plant roots at the top, cov -

ered with the coal-bear ing shale, which has yielded abun dant
plant fos sils (Nathorst, 1880; Antevs, 1919). The level with
plant roots and over ly ing coal-bear ing shale  rep re sents a
palaeosol. 

   Higher in the sec tion (Figs. 3 and 7), there is a re mark able
com pos ite layer, a coset of con glom er ate and sand stone
(Fig. 8), which con sists of polymict con glom er ates, peb bly
sand stones and sand stones (subarkosic wacke — Fig. 6A). The
layer rests on ero sional base and is com posed of two up -
wards-fin ing bedset units sep a rated by an other ero sional sur -
face. The up per unit is capped by rip pled sand stone at the top
(Fig. 8), which in di cate a rapid wan ing of the cur rent. The con -
glom er ates com prise two dif fer ent units. The lower of these
con tains vein quartz peb bles, large mudstone frag ments (in
places up to 30 cm in di am e ter) and ferruginous mudstone frag -
ments. It shows clast-sup ported, mas sive gravel fa cies with lit -
tle or no grad ing:  lithofacies Gcm of Miall (1996, ta ble 4.1). In
the up per unit the con glom er ate con sists  of vein quartz peb -
bles, scat tered small and flat tened mud clasts and one gran ite
frag ment (Fig. 8). The up per con glom er ate is finer-grained. Its
peb bles are better rounded, sandy ma trix is abun dant, and
trough cross-beds are pres ent. It rep re sents the Gt-St
lithofacies  of Miall (1996, ta ble 4.1).  No ta bly,  the lower con -
glom er ate unit  con tains  lo cally-de rived, de formed mud frag -
ments, while the up per one is com posed of  ma te rial from a
more dis tant source.  Frag ments of drift-wood oc cur in these
units, some be ing large (up to 20 cm in di am e ter). The base of
the lower unit cuts down some 50 cm into the un der ly ing de -
posit over a dis tance of  8 m vis i ble in the ex po sure (Fig. 7).

 The cur rents that formed the two units within the in ter ca -
lated layer were di rected  ap prox i mately N–S, but their di rec -
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Fig. 2. Generalised lithological pro file show ing strati graphi cal po si tion of the Höör Sand stone, Stanstorp Mem ber and Vittseröd Mem ber

The pro file is based on the ar chive de scrip tion of the Hörby bore hole, af ter Warnock (1983, unpubl.); stratigraphy and lithostratigraphy af ter Norling et al.
(1993), Grigelis and Norling (1999) and my own ob ser va tions



tion re mains un clear due to the lim ited ex po sure and lack of
imbrication. 

  There are sev eral other poorly ex posed con glom er atic in -
ter ca la tions in the Stanstorpsgraven area, whose spa tial re la -
tion ships re main un clear.

VITTSERÖD MEMBER

PETROGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

The overlying sand stones of the Vittseröd Mem ber are gen -
er ally finer-grained and much better sorted. Mudstones are rare
and they oc cur only in the low er most part of the mem ber. Im -
prints of plant frag ments are rare and small and lim ited to a few
ho ri zons. 

Mi cro scopic stud ies of  6 thin sec tions re vealed the fol low -
ing fea tures:

1. The amount of ma trix does not ex ceed 15% (ex cept for
one sam ple from the Vittseröd area — Fig. 5).

2. The sort ing is mod er ate to good. In five sam ples it is
lower than 0.5 (Folk, 1951) (Fig. 10).

3. The round ness is no ta ble (subrounded to well rounded on 
the Power’s scale) (Fig. 10). 

4. The amount of feld spars never ex ceeds 5% (Fig. 4). Feld -
spars are al ways strongly al tered.

5. Quartz overgrowths are abun dant (Fig. 10).
6. The amount of clay ce ment or “authigenic quartz min er -

als” (clay min er als cov er ing the quartz overgrowths) var ies and 
may reach 30 vol. % of the space be tween the grains.

7. Con glom er ates are rare and the peb bles are com posed of
weath er ing-resistant rocks or  lo cally-derived mud clasts.

Gen erally, the Vittseröd Mem ber rep re sents ma ture quartz
arenites char ac ter ised by well sorted and fairly well rounded
grains. Only in a few lev els do submature sed i ments occur. The 
clayey sub stance ob served in thin sec tions rep re sents clay ce -
ment  which ap par ently was de rived from the strongly al tered
feld spars. Silt is al most ab sent from the Vittseröd Mem ber. All
these fea tures show that the grains were sys tem at i cally re -
worked, win nowed and sorted in a high-energy en vi ron ment.  

 Both the Stanstorp and Vittseröd mem ber sand stones were
strongly in flu enced by diagenetic pro cesses, which were de -
scribed by Ahlberg (1994). Ac cord ingly, the abun dance of
quartz ce ment in the Höör Sand stone by far outweighs any po -
ten tial intraformational dis so lu tion and reprecipitation.  The
microquartz ce ments are fur ther ev i dence of this (Ahlberg,
2002, pers. comm.). The ce men ta tion was caused by flush ing
of hot brines through the strata, associated with penecontem -
poraneous vol ca nism, prob a bly of late Early or early Mid dle
Ju ras sic age. 
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Fig. 3. Pro file of the Stanstorpsgraven exposure com pared to the ar chi val pho to graph taken by Cederquists Graf. A.-B., Stock holm, in 1904; 
the re cent exposure is framed 

Pro file: c — con glom er ate, s — sand stone, m+s — mudstone and siltstone; sed i men tary units and lithofacies: S — Stanstorp Mem ber: a — arkosic
wackes, subarkoses and quartz arenites with trough cross-bed ding sets and plant roots at the top, b — coal-rich mudstone and lam i nated siltstone with flo -
ral re mains, c — channelised com pos ite/con glom er atic layer with ero sional bot tom, mid-layer ero sional sur face and rip pled top (see also Figs. 7 and 8), d
— arkosic wackes, subarkoses and quartz arenites with trough cross-bed ding sets (rep e ti tion of lithofacies a); V — Vittseröd Mem ber, quartz arenites with 
large-scale tab u lar cross-bed ding sets; two mea sured sets are shown with the dip az i muths; bound ing sur faces are shown with con tin u ous lines;
interbedded trough cross-bed ding set is marked with T; ar row — con tact be tween Stanstorp Mem ber and Vittseröd Mem ber



SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURES 

Ex po sures in the up per part of the Höör Sand stone
(Vittseröd Mem ber) are more abun dant than those in the
Stanstorp Mem ber. At Stanstorpsgraven, the Vittseröd Mem -
ber con sti tutes the ma jor part of the ex po sure (Fig. 3). Ad di -
tion ally, in the Vittseröd area there are sev eral larger  and
smaller ex po sures (Fig. 11). Large-scale  tab u lar cross-bed ded
bedsets are the most com mon sed i men tary struc tures (Figs. 3
and 11). The tab u lar foresets show mul ti di rec tional ori en ta tions 
(Figs.  11 and 12), but at Stanstorpsgraven they are al most uni -
di rec tional. Az i muths of the palaeocurrent di rec tions range
from 170 to 190°, in di cat ing sed i ment trans port to the SSW
(Fig. 3 and 12). Con versely, in the Vittseröd area, 325–345° az -
i muths of trans port to the NNW dom i nate (Fig. 12).
Large-scale tab u lar sets also show a 40° az i muth, i.e. trans port 
to the NE. There are also in ter nal trough  and tab u lar foreset mi -
gra tion di rec tions from E to W (from 255 to 285°). Ad di tion -
ally, one can ob serve flat bound ing sur faces be tween the
bedsets (Fig. 3).  In the Rugerup quarry near Vittseröd nearly
bi po lar tab u lar  sets oc cur (Fig.  11). In the coset “2” (Fig.  11),
flat trough  sets with nu mer ous re de pos ited ferruginous mud
clasts dom i nate. Ferruginous mud clasts oc cur also at the bases
of  cosets “3” and “5” (Fig. 11). In the Vittseröd area con glom -
er ates com posed of quartz peb bles and rock frag ments were
found. Part ing lineation in di cat ing strong cur rents is com mon.
Small-scale sed i men tary struc tures are  rare.

In the Vittseröd area a 30 cm thick, hor i zon tally lam i nated
bed with nu mer ous plant de tri tus oc curs. Ex cept for this
plant-rich bed, the plant re mains are scarce else where in the
Vittseröd Mem ber. 

I did not find any biogenic struc tures.  How ever, Tullberg
(1880) de scribed Monocraterion bur rows from the
“buildingstone”. 

INTERPRETATION OF SEDIMENTARY PROCESSES
AND DISCUSSION

STANSTORP MEMBER

A dom i nance of unidirectionally ori ented trough foresets
(Fig. 9), abun dant plant de tri tus, a lack of ma rine body fos sils
and trace fos sils, the pres ence of plant roots and palaeosols and
fre quently im ma ture sed i ments (Figs. 4 and 5), are char ac ter is -
tic of flu vial en vi ron ments (Allen, 1970; Jack son, 1978;
Collin son, 1978; Walker and Cant, 1984;  Miall,  1996). Fin -
ing - up ward units are pres ent, though their fre quency and ge -
om e try re main un clear due to the lim ited ex po sures. Clear con -
trast and sep a ra tion of the sam ples into two groups — tex tur -
ally ma ture and tex tur ally im ma ture — prob a bly re flects flu vial 
chan nel and flu vial overbank de pos its re spec tively (Folk,
1951). Trough  cross-bed ding was pro duced both by mi gra tion
of bedforms with curved crests and by cut-and-fill pro cesses.
The lat ter case one can also ex plain by mi gra tion of rip ples and
dunes with low height/length ra tios, which are not ca pa ble of
pro duc ing well de fined cross-bed ding.

It is dif fi cult to judge whether the flu vial sys tem was dom i -
nated by me an der ing or braided streams; again, very lim ited
ex po sure makes such a dis crim i na tion im pos si ble. One may
note, how ever, that both sandy chan nel fa cies and muddy al lu -
vial plain (flu vial overbank) fa cies are pres ent (Figs. 3 and 7).
This may broadly point to a me an der ing flu vial sys tem, as
overbank lithofacies are more fre quent on me an der ing river al -
lu vial plains (Allen, 1970; Miall, 1996). 
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Fig. 4. Quartz-feldspar-rock frag ments ter nary di a gram show ing 
the min eral ma tu rity of the Höör Sand stone

Note scat tered Stanstorp Mem ber sam ples (mostly subarkoses and some
quartz arenites) and Vittseröd Mem ber sam ples grouped within the quartz
arenites field

Fig. 5. Ma trix-cement-grains ter nary di a gram show ing the tex tural 
ma tu rity of the Höör Sand stone

Note that the Stanstorp Member sam ples are di vided into two fields — one
within the arenite field, and sec ond within the wacke field; such di vi sion
into ma ture and im ma ture sand stones prob a bly re flects the pri mary dif fer -
ence be tween flu vial chan nel and flu vial overbank de pos its (Folk, 1951);
the Vittseröd Member sam ples rep re sent arenites and are more con sis tent
in their tex tural ma tu rity



Mea sure ments of trans port di rec tions are few (Fig. 8), but
they are con sis tent with the over all palaeo ge ogra phy
(Bertelsen, 1978; Pieńkowski, 1991b), with ma te rial car ried by
rivers from the ad ja cent hights sit u ated to the north-east, while
the sea was sit u ated gen er ally to the west.

The in ter ca lated con glom er ate layer (Figs. 7 and 8) throws
light on sed i men tary pro cesses ac tive dur ing for ma tion of the
Stanstorp Mem ber. This layer, com posed of two bedsets, sug -
gests the ef fect of a short-du ra tion and pow er ful event, be cause
it shows dis tinctly marked bot tom and top sur faces, con spic u -
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Fig. 6. Pho to mi cro graphs of  sand stones from the Stanstorp Mem ber

Sam ple A is taken from unit c (Fig. 3) and  rep re sents a me dium-grained arenite with gran ules of quartz and feld spar (microcline); note the bimodality and
tex tural in ver sion — large grains are an gu lar, while the fine grains are rounded; such bimodality and in ver sion oc curred due to tur bu lent mix ing of two dif -
fer ent types of sed i ment dur ing a vi o lent sed i men tary event; crossed polars. Sam ple B is taken from unit d (Fig. 3) and rep re sents fine-grained quartz
arenites with lit tle or no ma trix ad mix ture; sort ing is good, grains are rounded; such sand stones are in ter preted as flu vial chan nel fa cies; crossed polars



ous lat eral changes in thick ness (Fig. 7), var ied grain-size and
com po si tion, and tex tural in ver sion. The si mul ta neous oc cur -
rence of rounded quartz peb bles,  large mud clasts in the lower
con glom er ate unit,  and  re mark able gran ite frag ments in the
up per con glom er ate unit in di cates mix ing of var i ous ma te ri als 
(Fig. 8). Lithofacies Gcm of the lower con glom er ate unit can
be in ter preted as a prod uct of in er tial bedload with tur bu lent
flow (Miall, 1996, ta ble 4.1). The Gt-St lithofacies  of the up -
per con glom er ate unit could rep re sent ei ther mi nor chan nel-fill
or sin u ous-crested/linguoid dunes of a wan ing event (Miall,
1996, ta ble 4.1). The ini tial cur rent was able to erode lo cal de -
pres sions, which were deep enough to pro tect the event  de pos -
its from  sub se quent flu vial re work ing.

The pro file of the bed clearly re flects wan ing cur rent en -
ergy.  The fin ing-up ward tex ture, sharp ero sional base and sed -
i men tary struc tures (poorly pre served  in the con glom er atic
part, wave rip ples at the top) point to ward rapid de po si tion
from ep i sodic, wan ing flow: the cur rent, ini tially car ry ing large
frag ments of rocks and plants, was rap idly re placed by wave
ac tion. The event clearly formed dur ing two peak dis charges,
of which the first was much the stron ger, and the whole event
ter mi nated by wan ing dis charge de po si tion (Figs. 7 and 8). The 
first event eroded the flu vial plain  (host) sed i ments and left be -
hind a cha otic mix ture of quartz peb bles, clay and wood frag -
ments and sand in ter preted as a prod uct of tur bu lent flow. The
sec ond event was less vi o lent and it de pos ited chan nel-fill
and/or sin u ous dunes. This wave quickly lost en ergy leav ing

be hind sandy sed i ment in the form of wave rip ples. It would be
pos si ble to in ter pret the event beds as a prod uct of two sep a rate
events, but the gen eral con sis tency of the two units sug gests
that it was ac tu ally one event with two stages (Fig. 7). Sim i lar
se quences pro duced by aque ous flows were de scribed by Blair
(1987) from an al lu vial fan formed by a cat a strophic flood that
was gen er ated by a dam fail ure — par tic u larly, in re spect of the
rechannelised flow re sult ing in sharply bounded, interstratified
sand and peb ble-gravel cou plets. Con se quently, the or i gin of
this con glom er atic layer can  be ex plained as  an ex traor di nary
flood event. As far as con cerns the source area, the ad ja cent
hills were likely built of crys tal line rocks which could de liver
gran ite frag ments, mud, trees etc. dur ing dis charge peaks.
These hills were prob a bly deeply weath ered and prone to re -
lease ma te rial. 

VITTSERÖD MEMBER 

Ob ser va tions at Stanstorpsgraven and in the Vittseröd area
pre dom i nantly show large-scale tab u lar  cross-sets with a mul -
ti di rec tional palaeocurrent pat tern (Figs. 11 and 12) through out 
the whole Vittseröd Mem ber (Figs. 3 and 11). The tab u lar
cross-sets rep re sent  mul ti di rec tional mi gra tion of sand waves.
One may ex pect bidirectional long shore cur rents (with dom i -
nance of one di rec tion in a given place) and unidirectonal on -
shore sand ridge mi gra tion as pro cesses re spon si ble for the
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Fig. 7. Sketch show ing fa cies re la tion ships within the up per part of the Stanstorp Mem ber in the Stanstorpsgraven exposure

Units a–d cor re spond to Fig. 3; e — ero sional sur face; r — rip pled sur face; note com pos ite c layer with two ero sional sur faces gen er ally rep re sent ing  a
com pos ite graded bed ding with a rip pled top; the c layer fills the ero sional chan nel,  in cised into the host flu vial chan nel and al lu vial plain de pos its;  unit b
is lo cally wholly re moved by ero sion; the de tail shown on Fig. 8 is ar rowed



form ing of those struc tures. The fore shore and shoreface zones
are al most con tin u ously sub ject to a va ri ety of cur rents, which
owe their or i gin to waves, wind and tides (Da vis and Fox,
1972). The con stantly chang ing na ture of these driv ing forces
dic tates that the cur rents vary in speed and di rec tion in both
space and time (Swift et al., 1979). Bi po lar foreset mi gra tion
pro duc ing bidirectional her ring bone cross-bebdding (as in the
ex po sure at Rugerup — Fig. 11) is very com mon in tidal en vi -
ron ments (Reineck, 1972;  Sellwood, 1972; Terwindt, 1988; 
Murakoshi et al., 1995). Such bi po lar foreset mi gra tion may
also oc cur due to re ver sal of long-shore cur rents by wind, al -
though this is less likely as geostrophic shore-par al lel cur rents
tend to be rather uni di rec tional (Hobday, 1974). The pres ence
of se quences in ter sected by run nels and chan nels (Figs. 3 and
11) may also sup port the tidal in ter pre ta tion. The pres ence of a
fa cies of wave-built sand ridges im plies that the tidal range
must have been at most mesotidal, as macrotidal con di tions are
not fa vour able for for ma tion of such sand ridges par al lel to
coast lines (Elliott, 1986). 

Due to the dom i nance of high-en ergy con di tions, spe cific
fea tures de fin ing the tidal en vi ron ment such as ver ti cally
accreted tidal bun dles (Kreisa and Moiola, 1986; Tessier and
Gi got, 1989; Murakoshi et al., 1995) and mud drapes are ab -
sent. Troughs are  mostly of scour-and fill type.  In most cases,
con glom er atic lags oc cur at the bot toms of troughs (Fig. 11).
The trough axes show mostly SW–NE ori en ta tion, and the
trans port of ma te rial was to wards the SW (Fig. 12). This means 
that the cur rents were prob a bly run ning to wards an open ba sin,
tak ing into ac count the gen eral the palaeo ge ogra phy and coast -
line align ment (Fig. 1). The sed i ment grad ing alone in di cates
rapid de po si tion from sus pen sion, but the pres ence of
cross-strat i fi ca tion also points to de po si tion dom i nated by mi -
grat ing bedforms with low high/length ra tios. The fin ing-up -
wards suc ces sions, sharp ero sional bases, and lack of dis tinct
sed i men tary struc tures within the sed i ments fill ing the
“troughs” point to rapid de po si tion from ep i sodic, wan ing
flows. Rip cur rents or long shore cur rents as so ci ated with

storms in a shoreface en vi ron ment were prob a bly sig nif i cant
(Ingle, 1966). Davidson-Ar nott and Green wood (1976) sug -
gested that rip cur rents ex pand seawards of a breaker zone,
which causes a sud den de crease in flow ve loc ity, and re sults in
the de po si tion of large vol umes of sed i ment off shore. 

In the Vittseröd Mem ber, hor i zon tal bed ding with part ing
lineation is com mon. Such struc tures are in dic a tive of strong
cur rents (up per flow re gime) — Al len (1984). An other type of
hor i zon tal bed ding was ob served in one aban doned quarry in
the Vittseröd area.  This was a hor i zon tally strat i fied, ca. 30 cm
thick sand stone bed with abun dant plant de tri tus (else where in
this mem ber plant de tri tus is ab sent or very scarce). Most
likely, these lam i nated sand stones were de pos ited by flood ing
rivers and rapidly re worked by waves and cur rents. Such
plant-rich beds rep re sent pe ri ods of rel a tively higher river dis -
charge in the ad ja cent source area or may rep re sent re gres sive
pe ri ods dur ing the de po si tion of the Vittseröd Mem ber.

A scarcity of small-scale cross-lamination, wave rip ples,
and struc tures in di cat ing weak cur rents are char ac ter is tic for
the Vittseröd Mem ber. Also biogenic struc tures are very rare.
Large-scale cross-bedding and high-energy struc tures cer tainly 
had higher preservational po ten tial than small-scale struc tures
formed by waves or weak cur rents. Com plete storm se quences
with the fea tures pre sented by Dott and Bour geois (1982) or
Aigner (1985) were not ob served, again prob a bly due to
preservational factors. All that could be pre served from the
storm de pos its in the sed i ment re cord here were con glom er atic
lags and high en ergy, mas sive or par al lel-laminated sand -
stones. Such prom i nent storm beds are char ac ter is tic fea tures
of a lower shoreface that is pro tected from fair-weather re work -
ing (Gal lo way and Hobday, 1996). There fore, the Vittseröd
Mem ber likely represent amalgamated, high en ergy de pos its.

  The en vi ron ment of de po si tion of the Vittseröd Mem ber 
was  strongly dom i nated by nearshore cur rents. Al though data
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Fig. 8. Sketch show ing a de tail of the com pos ite layer ar rowed in Fig. 7

Note two sharply bounded sand and peb ble cou plets (units) re flect ing
rechannelised flood ing with two peak dis charges and rapid wan ing of the
event re flected by wave rip ples at the top; e — ero sional sur face

Fig. 9. Palaeocurrent di rec tions of the Stanstorp Mem ber; 
all mea sure ments were taken from trough cross-bedded foresets



is scarce, the cross-bed ding mea sure ments and gen eral palaeo -
geo graphi cal set ting sug gest that the an cient shore was prob a -
bly sit u ated gen er ally along a NW–SE to N–S trend; the foreset 
mi gra tion with ori en ta tions rang ing from NW–SE to N–S rep -
re sent both the tide- and wave-in duced long shore cur rents. Per -
sis tent geostrophic cur rents flow more or less par al lel to the
shore line and  such cur rents cause the great est amount of sed i -
ment trans port in re cent nearshore zones (Da vis, 1978). Other
large-scale tab u lar  sets should be re lated to on shore mi gra tion
of long shore bars (Davidson-Ar nott and Green wood, 1976).
Off shore-ori ented scours and gut ters ob served in the Vittseröd
Mem ber (Fig.  12) may be due to storm-am pli fied rip cur rents
trans port ing sed i ments from the surf zone onto the shoreface
zone (Shepard et al., 1941; Ingle, 1966). Some of the very flatly 
in clined and off shore-in clined tab u lar sets also may rep re sent
the in cli na tion of a welded beach face (Clifton, 1969; Da vis et
al., 1972).

 The gen eral succession of the Vittseröd Mem ber dom i -
nated by longhore-oriented large-scale tab u lar cross-bedding
with in ter nal troughs, the pres ence of land ward-oriented  sets
de pos ited by wave-driven ridges and a lack of hummocky
cross-bedding sets in the pro file,  point to bal anced ac cu mu la -
tion on a storm- and tide- (of a mi cro- to meso-scale) -dom i -
nated shoreface zone (Gal lo way and Hobday, 1996). The
presence of bidirectional her ring bone cross-bedding sug gests
tidal ac tiv ity. 

A sim pli fied palaeoenvironmental re con struc tion of the
Vittseröd Mem ber is shown in Fig ure 13.  The ma rine  char ac -
ter of the Vittseröd  Mem ber is con firmed by finds of the bi -
valves Avicula inaequivalvis, Liostrea sp., Pecten sp.,  Car di -

nia follini Lungren (Hadding, 1929; Troedsson, 1940) and
trace fos sils (Monocraterion sp.) (Tullberg, 1880).

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY AND AGE 
OF THE HÖÖR SANDSTONE

The data given above al low im proved def i ni tions of  the
for mal lithostratigraphical sub di vi sion of the Höör Sand stone.
Within the Höör Sand stone two clearly de fined and mappable
units are pres ent: the Stanstorp Mem ber and the Vittseröd
Mem ber (Fig. 2). These dif fer sig nif i cantly con cern ing their
lithofacies/palaeoenvironmental char ac ter is tics.

The first task, though, is the for mal def i ni tion of the for ma -
tion as the pri mary lithostratigraphical unit (In ter na tional
Subcommission on Strati graphic Clas si fi ca tion of IUGS Com -
mis sion on Stra tig ra phy, 1976).  Norling et al. (1993) and
Grigelis and Norling (1999) pro posed the Höör Sand stone as a
new for ma tion, but with in com plete def i ni tion. It would also em -
brace an un named mem ber rep re sent ing partly Rhaetian rocks
known only from ar chive de scrip tions.  The bound aries of the
Höör Sand stone can not be clearly de fined due to a poor ex po -
sure. De spite that, the term Höör Sand stone should be  ac cepted
as a for mal lithostratigraphical unit for his tor i cal rea sons, be -
cause its gen eral li thol ogy is known and be cause the whole for -
ma tion rep re sent a mappable unit (Norling et al., 1993). The In -
ter na tional Subcommission on Strati graphic Clas si fi ca tion of
IUGS Com mis sion on Stra tig ra phy (1976) rec om mended that li -
thol ogy should not be in cluded in a for ma tion name, un less kept
for his tor i cal rea son, which is the case here.   
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Fig. 10.  Pho to mi cro graph of a typ i cal quartz arenite (Vittseröd Mem ber)

Note ma ture, very well sorted and rounded grains with abun dant quartz overgrowths; crossed polars



HÖÖR SANDSTONE (FORMATION)

N a m e : Used since the Mid dle Ages af ter the small town
of Höör in Scania (Swe den), around which the sand stone has
been quar ried. 

T y p e  l o  c a l  i t y : Stanstorpsgraven aban doned quarry
near Stanstorp, south of  Höör, map 1:50 000 (is sued by Rikets
Allmanna Kartverk, Stock holm), map 3D NV, co or di nates
620 060, 135 665.

T h i c k  n e s s : Max i mum about 55 m (ac cord ing to ar -
chive ma te ri als in: Clarke, 1983, unpubl.; Warnock, 1983,
unpubl.;  Grigelis and Norling, 1999).

D o m  i  n a n t  l i t h o f a c i e s : Grey and white-grey sand -
stones (subarkosic wackes, quartz wackes, subarkoses and
quartz arenites), sub or di nate con glom er ates and  dark grey, or -
ganic-rich mudstones. Variously cross-bedded. Or i gin of
lithofacies: flu vial and nearshore. Ma ture and coarser sed i -
ments of ten strongly indurated by sil ica ce ment.
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Fig. 11. Rugerup aban doned quarry

Note bidirectionally ori ented tab u lar foresets (1, 3– 5); bedsets 1 and 3 are sep a rated by an in ter ca lated trough cross-bedded coset  with mud clasts; sets 3–5 
rep re sent “her ring bone” ori en ta tion and are sep a rated by ero sional bound ing sur faces (with mud clasts be tween sets 4 and 5); palaeocurrent az i muths are
shown in the di a gram



B o u n d  a r i e s : The lower bound ary is not ex posed.
Archive ma te ri als  sug gest that it should be placed at the top of
the up per kaolinitic/bi tu mi nous ho ri zon, which is ap prox i -
mately the tra di tional bound ary of the Höör Sand stone. It
should be emphasised that the Höör Sand stone rep re sents only
the “grey col oured” de pos its: the un der ly ing red bed de pos its
(prob a bly of Norian age; Clarke, 1983, unpubl.; Warnock,
1983, unpubl.) are not in cluded in the Höör Sand stone (Fm)

and rep re sent the un der ly ing K¯geröd For ma tion.  The up per
bound ary is un de fined, it should be placed be low the
Brandsberga and Kolleberga sand stones of Pliensbachian age
known only from boul ders (Sivhed, 1984).

A g e : Rhaetian, Hettangian and Sinemurian.
D i s  t r i  b u  t i o n : Cen tral Scania (Fig. 1).
E q u i v  a  l e n t s : Höganäs For ma tion (Helsingborg Mem -

ber and Döshult Mem ber) of north-west Scania (Sivhed, 1984).

STANSTORP MEMBER 

N a m e : Af ter the small vil lage Stanstorp on the north ern
bank of the Västra Ringsjön, in the vi cin ity of which the type
lo cal ity is sit u ated. 

T y p e  l o  c a l  i t y : Stanstorpsgraven near Stanstorp,
south of  Höör, map 1:50 000 (is sued by Rikets Allmanna
Kartverk, Stock holm), map 3D NV, co or di nates 620 060,
135 665.

T h i c k  n e s s : Max i mum about 15 m (ac cord ing to
Sivhed, 1984).

D o m  i  n a n t  l i t h o f a c i e s : Sand stones (subarkosic
wackes,  subarkoses and quartz arenites), sub or di nate or -
ganic-rich mudstones and con glom er ates. Plant deritus and
plant roots are abun dant. Trough cross-sets dom i nate. Or i gin of 
lithofacies flu vial. Ma ture and coarser sed i ments of ten strongly 
indurated by sil ica ce ment.

B o u n d  a r i e s : The lower bound ary is not ex posed. Ar -
chive ma te ri als (Clarke, 1983, unpubl.; Warnock, 1983,
unpubl.) sug gest that it should be placed at the top of the up per
kaolinitic/bi tu mi nous ho ri zon, which is ap prox i mately equal to
the tra di tional bound ary of the Höör Sand stone. The up per
bound ary is moved up (Fig. 3) to the top of clay ho ri zon (the
“sec ond” or “up per” clay), over lain by a con glom er ate com -
posed of clay intraclasts and rare quartz peb bles which com -
mences the dom i na tion of quartz arenites. The new bound ary
sep a rates dif fer ent de pos its; in the ear lier one the up per most
“mill stone” subarkosic wackes,  subarkoses and quartz arenites 
were con flated with the “buildingstone” quartz arenites.

A g e : Ac cord ing to Lund (1977), who ex am ined the sam -
ple taken prob a bly from the or ganic-rich clay in the Stanstorp
Mem ber (pre vi ously re garded as the top of the “mill stone”), the 
age of the mem ber is Hettangian, pos si bly also Rhaetian in its
un ex posed, low er most part.

D i s  t r i  b u  t i o n : Cen tral Scania (Fig. 1).
E q u i v  a  l e n t s : Helsingborg Mem ber and pos si bly Bjuv

Mem ber of north-west Scania (Sivhed, 1984).

VITTSERÖD MEMBER 

N a m e : Af ter the vil lage Vittseröd, where the sand stone
(“buildingstone”) has been mined for sev eral hun dred years.

T y p e  l o  c a l  i t y : Rugerup aban doned quarry in the
Vittseröd area (Fig. 9), map 1:50 000 3C (is sued by Rikets
Allmanna Kartverk, Stock holm), co or di nates 620 680,
134 910.

T h i c k  n e s s : Max i mum about 40 m.
D o m  i  n a n t  l i  t h o l  o g y : Quartz arenites. In ter ca la -

tions of mudstones and con glom er ates are rare. Plant de tri tus is
rare. Char ac ter is tic sed i men tary struc tures are large-scale tab u -
lar cross-sets. Or i gin — shal low ma rine, tide- and
wave-dominated nearshore/shoreface zone. Sig nif i cantly hard -
ened by diagenetic silification.

B o u n d  a r i e s : The lower bound ary is placed on top of
the last sig nif i cant mudstone in ter ca la tion of the Stanstorp
Mem ber. The up per bound ary is un known, but it should be
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Fig. 12. Palaeocurrent az i muths in the Vittseröd Mem ber 

40 and 45 de gree az i muths — tab u lar cross-bedded sets in ter preted as the
result of on shore, sand ridge mi gra tion



placed be low the Brandsberga and Kolleberga sand stones of
Pliensbachian age known only from boul ders (Sivhed, 1984)

D i s  c u s  s i o n  o n  t h e  a g e : The “buildingstone”,
which is ap prox i mately an equiv a lent of the Vittseröd Mem ber, 
was re ferred to the Hettangian (Troedsson, 1940). This view
was based on some finds of Car di nia follini Lungren in the
“buildingstone”. Be cause this bi valve is char ac ter is tic of the
Helsingborg beds (= Helsingborg Mem ber) in north-west
Scania, the “buildingstone” was con sid ered by Troedsson as
Hettangian in age. How ever, it is doubt ful that such a fa -
cies-dependent fos sil of poorly es tab lished strati graphi cal
range and dis tri bu tion may serve as a re li able biostratigraphical 
in di ca tor. Be cause fos sils in the Vittseröd Mem ber are so few, 
other meth ods of strati graphi cal cor re la tion may pro vide more
strati graphic pre ci sion. Possible meth ods may include re gional
fa cies/ba sin anal y sis.

As noted earlier, the Vittseröd Mem ber is com posed of
nearshore, high en ergy, cur rent-dominated deposits, pos si bly
also of tidal or i gin. More fully ma rine sed i ments may be ex -
pected to the sea ward, off shore di rec tion, i.e. gen er ally to the
WNW (such a gen eral palaeoslope tilt for the whole Li assic of
Scania is indicated by many au thors) (Larsen, 1966; Bertelsen,
1978; Pieńkowski, 1991a, b). There fore, the key to the prob lem 
is the palaeoenvironmental char ac ter of the Helsingborg Mem -
ber. Some brack ish-marine, lower shoreface/off shore  de pos its
(Pieńkowski, 1991a, b), or de pos its show ing some tidal fea -
tures (Ahlberg, 1990, 1994) are known from the Helsingborg
Mem ber, but sig nif i cant part of the Helsingborg Mem ber is de -
vel oped as deltaic or la goonal de pos its (Vossmerbäumer, 1970; 
Ahlberg, 1990; Pieńkowski, 1991b). In the lower part of the
Helsingborg Mem ber, in the Bjuv area, flu vial de pos its are

dom i nant (Pieńkowski, 1991b). How ever, flu vial or deltaic
deposits are un known in the Vittseröd Mem ber, while they
should be ex pected there, if they were con ti nen tal coun ter parts
of the Helsingborg Mem ber. More over, the tidal or i gin of the
Vittseröd Mem ber does not find a proper coun ter part in the
Helsingborg Mem ber (Hettangian), where the tides were less
sig nif i cant depositional pro cesses (Pieńkowski, 1991b). 

There are two pos si ble an swers to this di lemma: 
— the entire Vittseröd Mem ber rep re sents the coun ter part

of only those sublittoral/off shore or tidal-influenced parts of
the Helsingborg Mem ber; or al ter na tively:

— the Vittseröd Mem ber is not a time equiv a lent of the
Helsingborg Mem ber, but should be con sid ered as a con sis -
tently nearshore equiv a lent of the ma rine Döshult Mem ber.

I con sider the lat ter to be more likely. It is un likely that flu -
vial or deltaic fa cies would be ab sent from land ward equiv a -
lents of the Helsingborg Mem ber, in which deltaic fa cies are
fre quent. The Vittseröd Mem ber thus most likely con sti tutes a
high en ergy, shoreface-storm/tidal in flu enced fa cies equiv a lent 
of the shallow ma rine/tidal Döshult Mem ber. The prom i nent
com po nent of tidal de pos its in both the Döshult Mem ber
(Pieńkowski, 1991b; Norling et al., 1993) and the Vittseröd
Mem ber (this pa per) pro vides a strong ar gu ment for cor re lat ing 
them. The Döshult Mem ber from north-west Scania is of
Sinemurian age, and I thus sug gest the same age for the
Vittseröd Mem ber (Fig. 2).

D i s  t r i  b u  t i o n : Cen tral Scania, south ern Swe den.
E q u i v  a  l e n t s : Döshult Mem ber (Sinemurian), north -

west Scania.
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Fig. 13. Palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tion of the Vittseröd Mem ber 

R — Rugerup, V — Vittseröd, S — Stanstorpsgraven



CONCLUSIONS

De spite lim ited ex po sure, lithofacies/sedimentological ana -
l y sis of the Höör Sand stone al lows in ter pre ta tion of the palaeo -
environmental char ac ter is tics of this for ma tion. The Höör
Sand stone shows clear lithofacies sub di vi sion into  two units:
the  Stanstorp and Vittseröd  mem bers, gen er ally cor re spon d -
ing to a tra di tional sub di vi sion into “mill stone” and “bui -
ldingstone” units. 

The Stanstorp Mem ber rep re sents flu vial sed i ments com -
posed of both dom i nant flu vial chan nel and sub or di nate flu vial
overbank (= al lu vial plain) de pos its. The sed i ment was trans -
ported gen er ally from NE to SW. In in ter ca lated conglomeratic
layer rep re sents an ex traor di nary flood event with two dis -
charge peaks.

The su per im posed Vittseröd Mem ber was de pos ited on a
storm- and tide-dominated ma rine shelf (shoreface zone).

Lithofacies char ac ter is tics suggest a more pre cise def i ni tion 
of the two lithostratigraphical mem bers. Palaeoenvironmental

char ac ter is tics of the Vittseröd  Mem ber sug gests that this
mem ber is a cor re la tive of  the Döshult Mem ber of SW Scania,
and there fore is likely of Sinemurian age.
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